
Lions Given 3-TD
Nod Over Scarlet
As Series Ends

By ROY WILLIAMS
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.—Rutgers, less successful than

expected this year, takes on Penn State for the final time
today before an expected crowd of 10,000. It'll be the first
time this year the Lions have fallen under the 23,000 mark.
Coach Rip Engle's squad, picking up speed since dropping
Penn and stopping rugged Syracuse in two successive weeks,
has been given a three-touchdown edge over the Scarlet
Knights who have dropped their last three tests. Game time
is 2 p.m. EST.

Coach Harvey Harman's forces have posted a 2-4 card,
but most of his trouble has been attributed to inferior quarter-
backing and ineffective passing. The Scarlet mentor has beendrilling his team hard the past
week in an effort to make better
use of his overhead attack.

Rutgers, with only two men in
its probable starting lineup over
the 200-pound mark, will be out-
weighed almost 10 pounds per
man when it trots out for its un-
derdog role today.

Penn State averages 195 pounds
per man while the Scarlet eleven
hits the scales at 185. The Lions
forward wall will have a 200-192
pound edge, while their backs
will outweigh the Queens four-
some 185-172.

Coach Harvey Harman, fre-
quently shifting his lineup earlier
in the season, has made only two
tentative changes for the Nittany
test today.

Most notable is that of Nick
Kehayas set for left guard duties.
The 190-pounder will replace 200-
pound senior letterman Jim

other 175-pounder, Rutgers works
its dives from the peeler primar-
ily.

Queensmen's Pilot
Marco, who missed the last two
games because of a shoulder sep-
aration injury. Marco was tagged
by Lion scout and Coach Tor Tor-
etti as one of the Scarlet's—Rut-
gers has a reputation for a spirit-
led team inspirational leaders
and a "fine" tackle.

Rutgers, like Penn; likes to
shift from the T to the single
wing Penn State has been
caught offsides consistently thisseason when the opposition has
pulled this—and varies its attack
with an unbalanced line from the
single wing while using spread
formations, a man in motion, and
draw plays.

In using the spread formation
Rutgers has run only once, us-
ing it mainly as a pass play.
The end sweep is a favoritefrom the single wing, but theScarlet can run an effectiveend play off the T. Penn State,
suffering not only from inex-
perience at the ends, but also a
crop of injuries to its personnel
at that slot, has lacked a soliddefense at its extremities.

In another line change soph-
omore Gene Simms, 190-pound
right guard. replaces Dick Mur-
ar who started at the position
in both the Lehigh and Dela-
ware contests. Harman, evident-
ly having trouble at that slot
that calls for a pulling guard,
has also used George Willson,
a 200-pound sophomore.
At ends Harman goes with his

usual picks, Don Felber (185) left
end, and Al Mitlehner (190) at
right end. Tony DeSantis, 200-
pound center, and Art Robinson,
205 tackle, will open.

Jack Laverty, the 155-pound
fullback, will round out Harman's
backfield of Whitacre, Lusardi,
and Kelley.

Penn State, which left .State
College yesterday by bus to Lew-istown and arrived here by train
to go through a light afternoon
workout, will go with the same
men who opened against the Or-ange fast week.

Milt Plum, who played twiceas long as any Lion quarter-
back had all season when he
played 50 minutes, is expected
to be instrumental in guiding
the Lions to their fifth win in
eight tries. Lenny Moore, of
course, and Billy Kane and
Buck Straub, will provide the
Lions' remaining backfield po-
tential. On the line Jim Cald-
well and Les Walters open at
the end slots; Co-Captain Frank
Reich is at center: Otto Kneid-
inger, co-captain, and Walt Ma-
zur work at tackles, and Earl
Shumaker and Sam Valentine
will be at the guards.
Penn State's offense has rolled

up 129 points in taking four of
seven games; the defense has al-
lowed the opposition 117, with
both Army and Navy jumping ov-
er the 30-point bracket.

Rutgers has scored only 70
points—its best was 21 against
Muhlenberg while the opposi-
tion has picked up 125 tallies.

A win over Rutgers would in-sure Penn State of another win.
nin'g campaign, its 17th in a
row. The Lions last lost more
games than they won in 1938
when they posted. a 3-4-1 card.
Engle's "poorest" season at the
Nittany vale was his 1951 card
of 5-4.
Penn State—the winner in the

five games since 1950—took the
first three wins over Rutgers by
one, four, and six-point margins.
Since 1953, however, when the
Lions rolled to a 54-26 win and
last year when "it scored a 37-14
victory at home, Rutgers has felt
the sting of the bigger, faster
Lions.

Bob Howard, the smallest
lineman, weighs 1135 pounds.
but the two-year letterman has
been an iron man for Harman
thus far. He has started every
game, and according to To:eat.
is a dangerous blocker on "pull"
plays.

Harvey has picked Bill Whit-
acre, sophomore quarterback to
start today over junior Billy Gat-
yas. Gatyas has started in the
majority of Rutger's contests and
shared the duties with Whitacre.
Harman's move may be in an ef-
fort to get his sputtering passing
attack started.

Engle's chief concern will be
to stop Rutger's dive series
which has netted 124 yards in
27 plays for a 4.6 average
through—and over—the line.
With versatile Lee Lusardi (175)

'who is a double threat with a
deadly passing arm, and Co-Cap-
tain Bob Kelly at right half, an-
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prowess of Frank Fanucci senior
inside right, and Bob Simpson,
senior fullback.

Fanucci, who has scored in dou-
ble figures the last two years, is
back to his old tricks this year.
He is the high scorer and is con-
sidered by his coach as the main
offensive weapon he has.

The Nittany Lion lineup will be
the same which started against
Navy. The only possibility of a
change might be at center half-
back. Ihor Stelnyk, who is suffer-
ing from a severe charley horse,
might stay out to avoid aggravat-
ing the injury.

If he is not in the starting line-
up. Steve Flamporis, who filled
in capably for him in the Navy
game, will z probably make the
shift to center half, with Jim
Evans the possible replacement
at Flamporis right halfback spot.
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Bob Howard
Scarlet's Hard-Charging Guard

Junior Milt Plum
Lions Pin Hopes on His Calls

Booters Host Temple
Today; Seek 17th Win

By FRAN FANUCCI
Penn State's soccer team will be out to tie an all-time winning record when it meets

the Temple Owls at 2 this afternoon on the soccer field adjacent to the Beaver Field foot-
ball stands.

If the Lion booters win today's game they will tie the 17 game winning streak set
in 1937-'39. They have won 16 consecutive games, seven in the current campaign.

There is a possibility that another record may be broken—the record for most goals in
one season. Captain Dick Packer has 19 goals this year and needs only four to tie the record
23 set in 1952 by All-American JackPinezich.

But the chances seem slim that the scoring record will collapse today because when
the Lions and the Owls meet the score usually ranges around the one or two goal mark.

Lion Coach Ken Hosterman predicted a low-scoring game mainly because Temple will
be gunning for the Lions, who broke the Owls 19-game winning streak lastyear.

The Owls, who were named national champions in 1953 and who lost only one
game last year, have a mediocre record this year. In seven games they have won three,
lost two and tied two.

Their last game, Wednesday,
with Lafayette, ended in a 0-0 tie;it was the second 0-0 tie that the
Owls have played this year. Thefirst one was with Drexel which
went two overtimes.

KDR Defeats
DSL for Ist

They have beaten Bucknell, 2-1,
Textile Institute, 1-0, and Wilkes
College, 3-1. Their losses came at
the hands of Haverford, 7-3, andRutgers, 2-1.

Coach Pete Leaness will defi-
nitely be counting on the scoring

IM Cage Win
Kappa Delta Rho, defending in-

tramural ' fraternity basketball
champions, highlighted IM activ-
ity. Thursday night by scoring a
43-17 win over Delta Sigma
Lambda.

The KDR cagers, led by sharp-
shooting forward George Simp-
son, held the Delta Sigma Lamb-
da hoopsters scoreless in ,the first
half, taking a 20-0 lead.

In the second half, Simpson got
hot, firing 16 of his 29 points in
the last period, to lead his team
to an easy win. Mark Roller.
scored 11 points for the losers.

In other games of the evening,
the Dirty Thirty, led by Pete Hen-
ninger with six points, eked out
a 18-17 victory over Stalag 24.
Doug Caldwell had six points for
the losers.

Nittany 41' defeated Hartman's
(Continued on page seven)

Probable starting lineups:
Penn State Temple

Gecsy G Manning
Little FB Rojer
Brower FB Simpson
Flamporis RHB Leon
Stelnyk CHB Lewis
Hill LHB Indefinite
Hedberg OR Donaldson
Nute IR Fanucci
Packer CF Ghanayem
Matacia IL Flokin
Shirk OL Damerjian

• WHETHER Y 0 U PREFER
CLASSICAL OR POPULAR
MUSIC .

.
. OPERATIC OR

SYMPHONIC . .
. WEBCOR

HAS EXACTLY THE RIGHT
FONOGRAPH FOR YOU.

See and Hear
New Verified High-Fidelity

WEBCOR
(FONOGRAP/01)

at

REED ELECTRIC
310 W. !Waver AD 7-2545

ICE SKATES
15% OFF

Month of Nov. Only to
All Students

We also stock 'Chicago'
Rink Roller Skates

WESTERN AUTO
200 W. College Aro.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 12..1955

CLASSIFIEDS
von SALE

PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL Radio and
relection Service. Batteries for sll port-

able. State College TV. 232 S. Allen St.
19211 CHRYSLER .2,-door sedan, second

owner. Good condition. $5l for Quirksale. Phone AD 7-4008.
1940 FORD 2-door sedan : serently moo.elfor ated Bob.

14011 mile trip. TAW AD 1-4008

DELICIOUS CIDER Piks gaL plus . 10e
.deposit ea jog. Truck at Werner's lee

Cream Store Fri. and Sat. evenings and
Sunday afternoon. Bring oostainers if
possible. Party orders en be arranged.
LEICA CAMERA Model RI F: 7/1-1/

Summarit lens; light meter; flash at
slightly used—s2Bo. Russ Gall

AD 1-46711.
STREETCAR NAMED Unoosocione. Good

working condition between hours' of
1-1. a.rn. Unconscious rest of day. Only
21c. Froth.

Lik.,:.,,i.t.ia
THIRD FLOOR single room, medium size

and % double Ist floor-2 blocks from
campus. 217 E. Faster. AD 74498.

LOST
BOTANY NOTEBOOK Nov. 3. Call Pixie

ext. 1031.
ONE PAIR of glasses, black bore rims

without ease is the RUB. Call Bob
AD &AIM
PICKETT . SLIDE RULE in Sparks or

Engineering units Friday. Finder please
call Jim Pieford at AD 8-6680.
SIX BIG aim escaped from Froth Labor.•

tors. Froth girl in danger. Buy Frothand save her—

1 i•it ), i .1
FOUND—SATURDAY moraine, asetallis

mesh evening bag is trout of Mae Hall.
Call Maggie ext. 1177.

r$ tiA J.`iMM~i~
WAITRESS WANTED for night work.

Bennett'. Sky View AD 11.9091.
NMI STUDENTS /or experiments in Per.
. shalom'. • See the new Froth for score

' On sale Fri. 11:11111 o'clock.

WORE WANTED
TIMM MANUSCRIPTS. themes ',Satin.

Moir Wiwiat .rensonald• sates by for-
mer stenogrnipber. Call Mrs. Dunstan
AD 7-4831.

HI FIDELITY—the latest in good music
listening at Simile Associates. 219 E.

College Ave. Open evenings. Hear law
WDFK sounds over the amazing little
Grano, FM receiver (only .29.95).

ATTENTION RIDING Club members: . The
Little Horse Show is Nov. 13 starting

at 1:30 p.m. at stables. Come ride!
WE. PHOTOCOPY dissbarge papers. mar.

rises Messes. drawings, maps. thesis
'papers. Evenings and Saturdays by. ap•
nointment. Phone AD 1-11004.
WHEN YOUR tynewriber *was service

Jost diea AD T.44112 sr briar 111111111411110
le US W. Claims Ave.
I'WOTO COPY Berdee. We epee emirs.

Meg bee ammeer. Ilbreevtbb* SIP
astkit ~dam Cal AD 'I4SM


